Robert Leonard Gum
August 25, 1951 - January 31, 2021

Robert Leonard Gum, age 69, of Apopka, Florida, passed away on January 31, 2021.
Robert was born in Clarksburg, West Virginia, the son of William Rex Gum and Mary W.
Graeber.
He is preceded in death by his daughter, Kimberly Ann Gum.
He is survived by his wife of 40 years, Deborah Elaine (Jacks) Gum, his sons Robert
Leonard Gum, Jr., and William Carl Gum.
Services are pending at this time.
The family of Robert Leonard Gum invites you to leave a message of condolence on the
Tribute Wall created in his loving memory.

Comments

“

Ralph Warr And AngelaStump lit a candle in memory of Robert Leonard Gum

Ralph Warr and AngelaStump - February 08 at 06:36 PM

“

I'll never forget the times we went fishing together, I still remember how he taught me
how to tie a hook after losing one. And I'll never forget how I ruin, not really, a hunting
day by panicking about not see a deer and scaring it away. I love you dad.

William Gum - February 07 at 04:31 PM

“

Love you Dad. You helped me become who I am to day. Thank you for taking care of
us and being there when we needed you.

Robert Jr. - February 07 at 04:21 PM

“

Bob was my brother-in-law he was a good provider for my sister and there kids he
was there to help people when he could before his health got bad he loved his family.
I’m so sorry that my sister an her two boys are going Thur this difficult time. Love you

nancy jacks - February 06 at 06:31 PM

“

we had so many great memories together. just mention a few . motor cycle riding
together going fishing taking many vacations to his home state. traveling around in is
semi truck together. i will miss him more than he will ever know. so will his 2 sons.

Deborah Gum - February 06 at 06:16 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Bob's passing. We went to grade school together at St. Mary's
in Clarksburg

Kathy Oliverio - February 05 at 09:59 AM

“

I saw Robert a couple of times he was very nice.im sorry to the family. May god be
with you as ll.

Polly Huggins - February 03 at 06:59 PM

